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Chapter-1

Vairägya: Renunciation



2.1.43
nänä-saìkalpa-väkyaiç ca
tad-anuñöhäna-niñöhatäm

dåñövä tatrodita-çraddhaù
pravåttaù çikñitaù sa taiù

From the various words they spoke to express their determined vows
(nänä-saìkalpa-väkyaiç ca), he saw (dåñövä) how firm the
brähmaëas were in their intentions to perform these duties (tad-
anuñöhäna-niñöhatäm). His faith aroused (tatra udita-çraddhaù), he
began to follow (pravåttaù) this process (sah) according to their
instructions (taiù çikñitaù).



The brähmaëa not only heard the glories of dharma in theory but
saw exemplars practicing what they preached.

He heard them declare their intentions (saìkalpas) to perform such
duties as bathing daily in the Gaìgä and then watched as they
diligently carried these duties out.

Although in all his life he had received no useful spiritual
education, these brähmaëas were now carefully teaching him the
principles of dharma according to their understanding.



2.1.44
devy-äjïädarato mantram

api nityaà raho japan
tat-prabhävän na lebhe ’ntaù

santoñaà teñu karmasu

Out of respect for the goddess’s order (devy-äjïä ädarato), he
regularly continued to chant his mantra quietly in private (mantram
api nityaà raho japan). And by the influence of the mantra (tat-
prabhävät), he felt no inner satisfaction (na lebhe antaù santoñaà)
from those rituals (teñu karmasu).

Attraction to worshiping the Supreme Lord defeats attraction to
lesser religious practices.



2.1.45
sa nirvidya gataù käçéà
dadarça bahu-deça-jän

yati-präyän janäàs taträ-
dvaita-vyäkhyä-vivädinaù

He therefore lost interest (sah nirvidya) and went to Käçé (gataù
käçéà), where he saw (tatra dadarça) people from many different
regions (bahu-deça-jän), especially sannyäsés (yati-präyän janän)
propounding the theory of monism (advaita-vyäkhyä-vivädinaù).



2.1.46
viçveçvaraà praëamyädau
gatvä prati-maöhaà yatén

natvä sambhäñya viçrämaà
teñäà pärçve cakära saù

He first offered his obeisances (saù ädau praëamya) to Lord Viçveçvara
(viçveçvaraà) and then visited the various äçramas (gatvä prati-maöhaà),
where he bowed down to the sannyäsés (yatén natvä), had discussions with
them (sambhäñya), and rested in their company (teñäà pärçve viçrämaà
cakära).

As the deity Viçveçvara, Lord Çiva presides over his sacred abode of Käçé, also
known in Sanskrit as Väräëasé and known popularly as Benares.



2.1.47
vädeñu çuddha-buddhénäà

teñäà päëi-tala-stha-vat
mokñaà bodhayatäà väkyaiù

säraà mene sa tan-matam

The intelligence of these sannyäsés was pure (çuddha-buddhénäà),
or at least it seemed so from their philosophical talks (teñäà
vädeñu). Their words described liberation (mokñaà bodhayatäà
väkyaiù) as something readily available, as if held in the palm of
one’s hand (päëi-tala-stha-vat), and this inspired him to accept their
opinions as perfect (säraà mene sa tad-matam).



The intelligence of these sannyäsés was pure, or at least it seemed so
from their philosophical talks.

Their words described liberation as something readily available, as if
held in the palm of one’s hand, and this inspired him to accept their
opinions as perfect.



2.1.48-49
çåëvann avirataà nyäsa- mokñotkarña-paräëi saù
tebhyo vedänta-väkyäni maëikarëyäà samäcaran

snänaà viçveçvaraà paçyaàs teñäà saìge ’prayäsataù
miñöeñöa-bhogän bhuïjänaù sannyäsaà kartum iñöavän

He would constantly hear (saù çåëvann avirataà) from them (tebhyo) descriptions of
the Vedänta doctrine (vedänta-väkyäni), glorifying renunciation and liberation (nyäsa-
mokñotkarña-paräëi). He would bathe at Maëikarëikä-ghäöa (maëikarëyäà snänaà
samäcaran) and have darçana of Lord Viçveçvara (viçveçvaraà paçyan), and, without
having to work for his meals (aprayäsataù), he would enjoy tasty food to his liking
(miñöa iñöa-bhogän bhuïjänaù) in the company of the sannyäsés (teñäà saìge). He thus
developed the desire to become a sannyäsé himself (sannyäsaà kartum iñöavän).



2.1.50
sva-japyaà gauraväd devyäs

tathäntaù-sukha-läbhataù
atyajann ekadä svapne

’paçyat tan-mantra-devatäm

Still, out of respect for the goddess (gauraväd devyäh), and because
it gave him pleasure within (tathä antaù-sukha-läbhataù), he never
gave up chanting his mantra (sva-japyaà atyajann). And one day
(ekadä) he saw (apaçyat) the Deity of his mantra (tan-mantra-
devatäm) in a dream (svapne).



The Prägjyotiña-pura brähmaëa’s faith was damaged by the
impersonal propaganda he heard in Käçé, by which his hope to meet
the Lord of the universe was replaced with a false hope to merge
into oneness.

Nonetheless, he went on with his mantra-japa because he held the
goddess Kämäkhyä in awe and was unwilling to violate her order.

Despite his weakened faith in the mantra, it continued to exert its
transcendental influence.



His heart could derive no substantial contentment from the promises
of the Vedänta texts, because he spontaneously felt more
gratification from chanting Lord Gopäla’s mantra.

Perhaps the brähmaëa’s attraction to liberation could never have
been dispelled had Çré Gopäla, the Deity of his mantra, not
personally appeared in his dream.

Or perhaps his hope for liberation would have dissipated anyway by
the power of the mantra.

In any case, his heart changed.



2.1.51
tan-mahä-ramyatäkåñöaù

paramänanda-gocaraù
taj-japänya-pravåttau hi
na lebhe sa mano-balam

The charm of Çré Gopäla attracted him (tad-mahä-ramyatä äkåñöaù)
and gave him the greatest ecstasy (paramänanda-gocaraù). And
thereafter he could no longer find the mental strength (na lebhe sa
mano-balam) to engage in anything other than chanting his mantra
(taj-japä anya-pravåttau hi).

He no longer felt any enthusiasm for sannyäsa or liberation, what to
speak of sacred baths and other rituals.



2.1.52
iti-kartavyatä-müòho

dénaù san svapnam ägataù
tayä devyä sahägatya
taträdiñöaù çivena saù

Confused about what he should do (iti-kartavyatä-müòho), he
became depressed (dénaù san). Then, in another dream (svapnam
ägataù), Lord Çiva came to him, along with the goddess (çivena tayä
devyä sahägatya), to instruct him (saù tatra ädiñöaù).



His heart was drawn to Lord Gopäla, but his mind was in a
dilemma: “Should I take sannyäsa and strive for liberation, or
should I just chant my mantra?”

Such is the likely result of fellowship with impersonalists: one’s
determination becomes fickle, and one cannot choose the right
thing to do.

In this third appearance in the brähmaëa’s dreams, the goddess
Kämäkhyä brought along her husband, the lord of Käçé, to make
her presentation more convincing.



2.1.53
mä mürkha kuru sannyäsaà
drutaà çré-mathuräà vraja
tatra våndävane ’vaçyaà

pürëärthas tvaà bhaviñyasi

[Lord Çiva said:] Foolish man (mürkha), don’t take sannyasa (mä
kuru sannyäsaà)! Go at once to Çré Mathurä (drutaà çré-mathuräà
vraja). There in the Våndävana forest (tatra våndävane) you will
surely (avaçyaà tvaà) fulfill all your desires (pürëärthah
bhaviñyasi).”



2.1.54
sotkaëöho mathuräà gantuà
muhus täà kértayaàs tataù
sa tad-deça-diçaà gacchan
prayägaà präpa vartmani

Eager to go to Mathurä (mathuräà gantuà utkaëöhah), the
brähmaëa set off toward that district (sah tad-deça-diçaà gacchan
tataù), all the while chanting its glories (muhuh täà kértayaàs). On
the way he came to Prayäga (prayägaà präpa vartmani).

The brähmaëa headed west, repeatedly chanting, “Mathurä!
Mathurä!”


